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NETV granted sizable sum
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chwartzkopf, an NU regent, Mrs. Terry
Carpenter, wife of the former senator
after whom the NETV building b
named, and Vance Rogers, an NETV
commission member.

Myers said he is optimistic the
money will be raised. Corporate don-

ers, individual donors and foundat-
ions are the main contributors to the
fund drive, he said.

Once the money is raised, it will be
used in three phases, Myers said. The
phases are equipment replacement and
renovation, establishment of an endow-
ment for humanities programming
and provide endowment for future
maintenance.

NETV applied for the grant and
received it last December. However, it
must raise $1.5 million on its own to
receive the money.

A $500,000 challenge grant from the
National Endowment for the Humani-

ties to the Nebraska Educational Tele-

vision Network is the largest grant ever

given to any educational television sta-

tion, said David Myers, the coordinator
working with a committee to help raise
funds for NETV.

NETV needs to generate at least 3 to
1 matching funds from private sources
over the next three years to bring the
total to $2 million.

He said the statewide committee of
campaign volunteers s now being form-

ed from Nebraskans for Public Televi-

sion Directors members, Nebraska
ETV members, trustees ofthe NU Found-

ation and other distinguished business
and civic leaders.

Myers said the committee includes
three honorary Ed
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"YOUR ONE STOP PET SHOP"

FRESH and SALT WATER FISH

Over 80 tanks of quarantined healthy fish with an additional

80 holding tanks. Mon.-Fri- . 11 to 8
ruor 10 nnn fi;h tn choose from ' Siiii. Noon to 6

....u':. . Sat. 10-- 617
33-70-

11
1 ; ASmall Animals

Fish and Pet Supplies

921 North 48th St.
Lincoln, Nebraska 68504
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With a Diamond College Ring
from ArtCarved.

according to Nebraska lav. And Cablevision is
craclsing down on Cable Thieves.

You say you didn't know that it's illegal to steal cable
service.

o You say you didn't know that it's illegal to tamper with
your converter to get services you don't pay for.

You say we made a mistake and never recovered your
converter.

o You say you're now getting services without paying and
you'd like to get it straight,

o You say you want to avoid the embarrassment of

investigation for theft of service.
During the month of March only, bring in your illegal or

tampered converter. We'll accept it, no questions asked.
We'll waive the $150 tampering charge you would
normally face. And we'll give you a new converter if you
choose to become a paying subscriber once again.
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Introducing the National Business Crime Information
NetworkThe Network." Cecil revrrrds are offered for

calling The Network's tell-fec- d r.uncr with information
identifying persons committing theft of cable service or "...

equipment, or tampering with converter boxes. Complete
cncny:r.ity is assured.

Driirj ycr i!k;l cr tsrr.pcrcd converter ir.ts
Cchlcvisisn. 3C3 II. Cciscr Blvd. Eelerc Fridsy,

else night.
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8Your ArtCarved Reoresentative

is here now. With the beautifully afford-
able Desianer Diamond Collection An
ArtCarved exclusive. Exquisitely crafted designs, all set with genuine
diamonds, in 10K or 14K gold. Or. choose the elegant diamond-substitut- e

Cubic Zirconia.
Let your ArtCarved Representative show you this beautiful class ringcollection today. Gold and diamonds... it's the only way to go!
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IRTCTIRVED
CLASS RINGS INC

Today-LAS- T DAY 10--3 PM Union North Lobby
S DATE
O) "vit PLACE IfVo Depos.t Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted. Nothng else feels hke real gold.


